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The Rumford River is a tributary of the Taunton River. 
 
The river runs from Glue Factory Pond in Foxboro, MA,  
through the town of Mansfield and into the Norton  
Reservoir in Norton, MA. 
  Glue Factory Pond 
Rumford River 
Sample Location 









•  Collect initial benthic macroinvertebrate measurements. 
 
•  Collect initial physical habitat data. 
 
•  Gain an understanding of benthic macroinvertebrate 
    community diversity. 
 
•  Utilize state of the art equipment and techniques. 
 
•  Identification of benthic macroinvertebrates to Order 
   level utilizing dichotomous keys. 
•  Gain insight as to the water quality of the Rumford River 
    based on benthic macroinvertebrate diversity. 
•  Listed on EPA’s National Priority List 
•  Hatheway and Patterson Company (1953-1993) 
•  Wood preserving facility 
•  Release of Dioxins, Furans, Phenols 
•  Groundwater contamination 
•Arsenic, Chromium, Copper, PCP’s, PAH’s 
•  2005 EPA report stated: 
 
•“Benthic invertebrate community in the Rumford River 
           is not at a substantial risk of harm from exposure to  
           site-related sediment contaminants (EPA, 2005).” 
•  The field data sheet is used to record critical habitat data. 
•  Data can aid in explanation of macroinvertebrate findings. 
•  Data can show changes of the river and surrounding area. 
The gang recording habit data Katie and Colleen estimating 
percent embeddedness 
Location Avg. Wetted Avg. Bankfull Percent Percent Percent Aquatic
Stream Width Stream Width Embeddedness Canopy Cover Macrophyte Cover
(ft) (ft) of 5 stones (%) (%) (%)
~ 60          ~70
Chauncy Street 22 32 ~85 ~ 85 < 5














Cobble  5 - 25









Physical Habitat Data 
Karim measuring 
stream widths 
Dan recording flow 
data at sampling sites 
with Dr. Curry 
Nick estimating percent 
embeddedness of stones 
Kelsey and Josh 
measuring substrate 
size 
Site Sketch of Rumford River 
•  The site sketch gives a detailed layout of the sampling 
    location.   
•  The site sketch can show sampling locations, landmarks 
   and if any changes occur to the sampling location. 
•  Kick net sample 
•  Flow measurements at sampling sites 
•  Physical habitat data collection 
•  Stereomicroscopes 
•  Flex Camera 
•   Dichotomous Keys  
A day of identification 
during science class. 
•   Level 1 Major Group Biotic Index data sheet 
Tori showing off some 
bugs. 
Mike looking at some bugs. 
Jake sorting some bugs. Alex and the gang doing some 
classifying. 
Date:  October 16, 2007 Name:  QMS Students
Actual Actual Actual Actual Avg. Avg. Group Tolerance
Count Count Count Count Count per Organism Tolerance X Avg. Org
Group Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 Rep. 4 Group Density Group % Value Density
Ephemeoptera 8 15 4 7 8.5 9.83 0.99 4 39.31
Plecoptera 1 1 1.16 0.12 1 1.16
Trichoptera 49 38 48 34 42.25 48.84 4.91 3 146.53
D iptera (C hiro no midae) 7
Diptera (Other) 25 31 19 27 25.5 29.48 2.97 4 117.92
Odonata 1 1 1 1.16 0.12 5 5.78
Megaloptera 2
Coleoptera 29 22 13 21 21.25 24.57 2.47 4 98.27
Hemiptera 8
Amphipoda 97 113 133 109 113 130.63 13.14 7 914.44
Isopoda 8
Decapoda 1 3 2 1 1.75 2.02 0.20 6 12.14
Gastropoda 7
Pelecypoda 7
Oligochaeta 2 1 3 2 2 2.31 0.23 9 20.81
Hirudinae 10
Turbellaria 4
Totals 212 224 222 202 860 250.00 N/A 1356.35
Ttl. Sqs. Examined 12 9 10 11
Ttl. Psb. Squares 12 12 12 12
Density Adjustment Avg. DAF
Factor (DAF) 1 1.33 1.2 1.09 1.156061 MGBI 5.43
(Major Group Biotic Index)
Rumford River - MGBI 
Chauncy Street - Mansfield, MA
RUM101607
October 16, 2007
Major Group Biotic Index 
Date:  October 16, 2007 Name:  QMS Students
Actual Actual Actual Actual Avg. Avg. Group Tolerance
Count Count Count Count Count per Organism Tolerance X Avg. Org
Group Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 Rep. 4 Group Density Group % Value Density
Ephemeoptera 8 10 4 7 7.25 8.38 3.50 4 33.53
Plecoptera 1 1 1.16 0.48 1 1.16
Trichoptera 10 10 10 10 10 11.56 4.83 3 34.68
D iptera (C hiro no midae) 0.00 7
Diptera (Other) 10 10 10 10 10 11.56 4.83 4 46.24
Odonata 1 1 1 1.16 0.48 5 5.78
Megaloptera 0.00 2
Coleoptera 10 10 10 10 10 11.56 4.83 4 46.24
Hemiptera 0.00 8
Amphipoda 10 10 10 10 10 11.56 4.83 7 80.92
Isopoda 0.00 8
Decapoda 1 3 2 1 1.75 2.02 0.85 6 12.14
Gastropoda 0.00 7
Pelecypoda 0.00 7
Oligochaeta 2 1 3 2 2 2.31 0.97 9 20.81
Hirudinae 0.00 10
Turbellaria 0.00 4
Totals 52 55 49 51 207 61.27 N/A 281.50
Ttl. Sqs. Examined 12 9 10 11
Ttl. Psb. Squares 12 12 12 12
Density Adjustment Avg. DAF
Factor (DAF) 1 1.33 1.2 1.09 1.156061 10 MAX MGBI 4.59
(Major Group Biotic Index)
Rumford River - 10 MAX MGBI 
Chauncy Street - Mansfield, MA
RUM101607
October 16, 2007
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•  Average Count:  113 
•  Average Org. Dens.:130.63 
•  % Comp. 5 Dominant Orders:  52.252 
•  Laterally flattened organisms 
•  Most yellow.  Some pinkish 
•  Generally omnivorous-detritivores 
•  Average Count:  42.25 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 48.84 
•  % Comp. 5 Dominant 
   Orders: 19.536 
•  Respiration through soft skin 
•  Respiration through 
    filamentous gills 
•  Case-makers 
•  Net-spinners 
•  Mainly predaceous 
 
•  Average Count:  25.5 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 29.48 
•  % Comp. 5 Dominant Orders:  11.792 
•  Possibly Family Tipulidae  
•  Partially or completely retracted head 
•  Cylindrical abdomen 
•  End of abdomen exhibits variously 
   developed lobes surrounding spiracal 
   disk 
•  Average Count:  21.25 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 24.57 
•  % Comp. 5 Dominant Orders:  9.828 
•  Possibly Family Elmidae 
•  Suture lines visible on abdominal segments1-6 
•  Large number are highly predaceous 
•  Average Count:  8.5 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 9.83 
•  % Comp. 5 Dominant Orders:3.932 
•  Possible Family Heptageniidae 
•  Distinctly flattened body with outspread legs  
•  Three distinct tails   
•  Detritovores/herbivores 
•  Average Count:  2.0 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 2.31 
•  Elongate/cylindrical worms 
•  Segmented body 
•  Can Tolerate low dissolved oxygen 
•  Mainly detritivores 
•  Average Count:  1.75 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 2.02 
•  Head and Thorax (Cephalothorax) 
    covered by a carapace 
•  First 2 or 3 pairs of legs are pincer-like 
    at ends 
•  Can be herbivores, omnivores, carnivores 
    or detritivores 
•  Average Count:  1.0 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 1.16 
•  Carnivorous 
•  Average Count:  1.0 
•  Average Org. Dens.: 1.16 
•  Primarily carnivores or leaf detritivores 
•  Adapted to crawling and clinging 
    on substrate 
 
Chauncy Location
10 MAX MGBI  4.59
MGBI   5.43




















•  MGBI data shows water quality to be in the “Fair” Category. 
•  10 Max MGBI data shows water quality to be in the “Good” category. 
•  Data indicates similarities to 2005 EPA report which stated that benthic 
   macroinvertebrates were not at a substantial risk of harm due to pollutants. 
• Living Waters: Using Benthic Macroinvertebrates and Habitat to Assess Your 
  River’s Health.  River Watch, A Program of River Network, 1997. 
 
• Aquatic Entomology: The Fishermen’s and Ecologist’s Illustrated Guide to 
   Insects and Their Relatives.  McCafferty, Patrick, W.  1998. 
 
• Environmental Protection Agency’s NPL: Hatheway and Patterson.  2005 
   Http://www.epa.gov/region1/superfund/sites/hatheway/238011.pdf 

